
Bras 4 A Cause TC
Board of Directors Meeting & Agenda
Meeting Date:  March 1, 2018
Location:  TAAR Office
!        852 S. Garfield Ave.
!        Traverse City, MI  

Attendees:  Taylor Webb, Jerry Endres,  Claudia Rodriguez,  Doug Street, Chandler Crosby, Ian 
Ashton, Renae Hansen, Chris Fulton, Clover Roy, Jenn Martin, Ginger Schultz, Lisa McSauby, 
Erika Korndorfer

I.  Call to Order - President Taylor Webb at 8:51 AM.  Renae moved. Ian second.  Note to correct 
agenda from “10:55 AM”.

II.  Approval of the April Agenda 8:52 AM (see above).  Renae moves. Ian seconds.
III.  Approval of the March minutes at 8:52 AM.  Renae moves.  Clover seconds.
IV. Treasurer’s Report - Renae Hansen:  Tay has PO Box keys.  May 15th taxes due.  Form    

was filed last October.  New form due June 30th.  Renae to talk to Paul and Stacy Isles, Atty.  
Taylor to speak to Stacy to review bylaws.  Anyone is welcome to attend.  Silent auction 
discussion to be detailed per Taylor request re: bylaws, tickets, etc.

V. Officer Reports:
a. President, Taylor Web: Thanks to media team for stepping up.  PDF version on computer is 

completely different.  Taylor met with Mitchell graphics re:  relationship.  Price breakdowns, 
discounts may be availability for quantity.  Taylor to meet with Lindsey K. per Karly W.  Lindsey to 
be liaison for Taylor.  Taylor spoke to Amy Hanson and has skype meeting in next couple weeks 
to walk through marketing program.  Mitchell to be our new contact and marketing.  Pop up 
banner like WCR’s.  $100-$125/banner.  Taylor to work with media team.  Also $70 for 500 
business cards with white back.  Mitchell has $127 for 1,000. business cards.  Maybe blank 
cards can be for note use?  Contact info on cards:  person and phone number.  Ian to suggest 
budget up to 2250.  Back date it.  Utilize our ways and means from WCR.  Budget used for 
tickets, pop up banner, t-shirts.  Money supporting event should come from ways and means.

b. Vice President, Claudia:  Volunteer - who needs help?  Please send help requests to Claudia 
so she can coordinate.  Lisa helping Clover, Monkey Fist showcase, model night out, and food 
chair i.e. Louis Louis bonding night for the boys?  Pre-event event coordinator.  Erika O to be 
reached by Taylor.  Susan Rouzer as well to assist.  Claudia to reach out to Susan and Gordon’s 
Food Svc. (Pete).  Gordon’s has been run through Streeters in the past who wrote it off 
accordingly.  Cisco to help as well.  Doug  has reps at both Gordon’s and Cisco.  Meeting after 
April 13th.  Does anyone have a direct line with Munson?  They aren't’ responding to Taylor’s 
calls.  Munson MIA.  Kelsey K. is Munson contact.  Taylor has left messages on general vm 
including one at 8:30 AM this day. 

c. Secretary, Jenn Martin:  Jenn to send minutes out to everyone when minutes are done.  Put 
year prior on website but no further.  Thank you Ian.  Keep hard copy of minutes.  Jenn to send 
via google docs and email.

d. Sponsorship Clover Roy and Team: Taylor to reach out to confirmed sponsors. Clarity on 
sponsorship forms.  Forms are emailed to Clover, checks go to Renae.  Attention sponsorships:  
If mailed, Renae gets check and sends form to Clover.  Renae - Next year add PayPal.  We get 
charity rate on PayPal.  Posters - Ian can you make gray area white...or lighter gray.  WCR logo 
needs to “POP”.

e. Food Chair, Lisa McSauby:  Requesting a walk through at REO prior to events so she knows 
the protocol.  Erica and Taylor to walk Lisa through REO.  Maybe use bras, banner and Save the 
Date cards for RECESS?  Lisa to have RECESS tote with product she needs. 



f.  Media Chairs, Chandler Crosby/Ian Ashton:  Ian to update website.  Officers aren’t listed.  
Should we list officers:  YES.  Jerry:  What about a “who we are page?    Ian to send to Taylor in 
Adobe PDF for Photoshop.  New t-shirts with new logo.  Jenn to put new logo on minutes.

g. Nominating Chair:  hmmmm
h. Facility Chairs, Doug/Nancy:  Find sub for Jack O’Malley.  Doug to email Taylor contacts.       

Doug to use Streeters buys/radio spots equals more radio stations.  Use current Streeters Center 
logo for now.  Doug seeking variance for signage at the street for better visibility.  RECESS for 
Streeters grew interest.  WCR in charge of ticket sales. Bras must charge for volunteer tickets.  
Renae motions.  Ian seconds and moves for volunteers to pay for tickets.  Doug to assist Media 
as needed.  RECESS promotes new interest and recommends attending RECESS to promote 
event.

VI.  Old Business:
a.  Tickets and WCR Budget: Taylor:  WCR meeting Monday ticket is commodity $25 - no matter 

the ticket, they still should be $25.  WCR will gift a specific number for volunteers.  Different colors 
may complicate?  Keep all the same color, tickets to  keep simple.  84 tickets to sponsorships 
alone, each bra gets one model assistant.  Streeters still gives free tickets for drinks.  The more 
you spend on bra, the more freebies?  104 tickets, 84 sponsor, 20 model assistants.  Braless 
sponsor gets ticket.  Capacity streeters is approx. 600.  Renae:  tighten up free tickets...it’s a 
fundraiser.  Claudia:  tokens as appreciation to volunteers.  Drink tokens to help discount tickets.  
Ginger in charge of tokens...thanks Ginger!  Taylor:  Get WCR to hustle up and sell tickets and 
next year approach sponsor to sell tickets another way? Disclosure of separation of tickets/funds 
gets confusing. Braless recv’d 68 tickets last year. 

b.  RECESS & WCR Tables: We are present at each event.  Becky Lancaster to set up?
c.  Print/Graphics Quote: Info following is from President’s report, page one: $100-$125/banner.  

Taylor to work with media team.  Also $70 for $500 business cards with white back.  Mitchell has 
$127 for 1,000. business cards.  Maybe blank cards can be for note use?  Contact in for on cards:  
person and number.  Ian to suggest budget up to 2250.  Back date it.  Utilize our ways and means 
from WCR.  Budget used for tickets, pop up banner, t-shirts.  Money supporting event should 
come from ways and means. 

d. New Website:  Ian to load approved minutes on site.  Loading officer photos and info on each.  
Website looking good.

e.  Sponsorship Price & Availability: Ticket needs: Erica to share members w/ WCR.  Implement a 
goal.  146 tickets given to sponsors & braless sponsors. Taylor to reach out to confirmed 
sponsors.   

f.  B4AC Organizations Structure: Organize edits on google drive.  Food & events -  Doug
g.  Charity Deadline - Munson MIA:  See above regarding Taylor’s efforts to contact Munson rep, 

Kelsey.  Also concerned with Munson remaining on board for 2018.  Discussion tabled to May 
meeting.

VII.  New Business:
a. Ways & Means:  Ideas of meeting time.  Taylor to check with WCR.  Touched on tickets, save the 

dates and banner.  Ian Motions to purchase and print the “Save the Dates”.  Erica seconds motion 
carries.

b. Strawberries & Toast/Cherry Fest:  May 3rd, splitting with WCR.  What does BRA table entail?  
Doug - add on table with radio station.  Place banner and “Save the Dates”.  Ginger S. to handle 
“tokens”.

c. Vacant Chairs - VP is Volunteer Chair:  Claudia
d. Sponsorship:  MTG 4:09 at The Parlor 5-6:30 PM.  Northern Express Room (no freebies).

VII. Adjourned: 10:19 AM


